Abstract We investigate the mechanisms of normal fault initiation and evolution in the subducting Pacific Plate near the Mariana Trench, through bathymetry analysis and geodynamic modeling. We model the subducting plate as an elastoplastic slab subjected to tectonic forcing at the trench, including vertical load, bending moment, and horizontal tensional force. In our simulations, normal faults initiate within the outer rise region and reach maximum throw toward the trench. This result holds over a wide range of tectonic forcing and is consistent with observations of the Challenger Deep region, where multibeam bathymetry data indicate faults initiate near the outer rise at 70-110 km from the trench and reach maximum throw at 10-35 km from the trench. However, models require a horizontal tensional force with magnitude comparable to axial vertical load to jointly explain the observed seafloor bathymetry, location of maximum normal fault throw, and prevalence of normal faults dipping toward the trench.
Introduction
During subduction, the downgoing slab flexes, generating significant flexural stresses in the plate. The bending of the plate influences processes such as the formation of normal faults, intraslab seismicity, and hydration of the slab [e.g., Savage, 1969; Frohlich, 1989; Kirby et al., 1996; Ranero et al., 2003 Ranero et al., , 2005 Ivandic et al., 2008; Faccenda et al., 2008 Faccenda et al., , 2009 Emry et al., 2014] . Moreover, normal faulting earthquakes at the outer rise region of a subduction zone can pose significant seismic and tsunami hazard [e.g., Kobayashi et al., 1998; Choy and Kirby, 2004; Lay et al., 2009 Lay et al., , 2010 .
Previous studies have recognized the important role of flexure in generating normal faults in the downgoing slab [e.g., Ludwig et al., 1966; Jones et al., 1978; Masson, 1991; Kobayashi et al., 1998; Ranero et al., 2003; Supak et al., 2006; Ivandic et al., 2008; Naliboff et al., 2013] . Furthermore, the formation of normal faults feeds back to influence the flexural behavior of the plate. Billen and Gurnis [2005] , Contreras-Reyes and Osses [2010] , and Zhang et al. [2014] proposed that the effective elastic thickness of the lithosphere T e is significantly reduced trenchward of the outer rise region as reflected in the observed steep flexural shape approaching the trench axis. Zhang et al. [2014] further calculated that T e of the subducting Pacific Plate is reduced by 40-60% near the Mariana Trench due to normal faulting.
Several analog and numerical studies have investigated fault formation in response to bending. Supak et al. [2006] conducted analog experiments and found that normal faults are first initiated along an axis of maximum bending stress and then link along strike. Faccenda et al. [2008 Faccenda et al. [ , 2009 simulated normal faulting in a 2-D viscoelastoplastic plate and investigated fault-driven slab hydration. Naliboff et al. [2013] conducted 2-D viscoplastic numerical experiments and found that normal faulting characteristics could be influenced by the age and velocity of the subducting plate, coupling at plate interface, and slab pull, while spatial variations in friction coefficient are less important. However, the feedback mechanisms among plate flexure, fault formation, and the evolving strength of the plate due to faulting are still poorly understood.
In this study, we conduct numerical experiments to investigate normal fault initiation and evolution in a 2-D elastoplastic plate subjected to trench axis vertical load, bending moment, and horizontal tensional force. The models are constrained using the observed bathymetry as well as the location, throw, and dipping ZHOU ET AL.
NORMAL FAULTING AT MARIANA TRENCH 1 direction of normal faults of the Mariana Trench. We find that the long-wavelength bathymetry at the Mariana Trench can be explained by a wide range of plate bending models involving only vertical load and bending moment at the trench axis. However, to explain the observed normal faulting characteristics, the bending plate must also be subjected to a significant horizontal tensional force.
Observed Normal Faults Near the Mariana Trench
The Mariana Trench is located in the western Pacific Ocean, where the Pacific Plate subducts beneath the Mariana and Philippine Plates at convergence rates of 4-8 cm/yr ( Figure 1a and Figure S1 in the supporting information). We identify seafloor normal faults in three regions along the Mariana Trench (Figure 1a) , where high-resolution multibeam bathymetry data are available. The majority of seafloor normal fault scarps are subparallel to the local strike of the Mariana Trench axis ( Figure S1 ) and oblique to crustal age isochrons ( Figure 1a ). This indicates that normal faults are predominantly controlled by subduction-related stresses rather than by inherited abyssal hill fabrics in the subducting plate.
We analyze trench-perpendicular profiles and calculate fault throw and density in the northern, central, and southern Mariana regions ( Figure S1 ). Surface scarps of normal faults are identified using both topographic slope maps and individual topographic profiles. Normal faults first become visible at the outer rise region ( Figure S1 ), and fault throw and density then increase approaching the trench axis, reaching peak values trenchward of the outer rise (Figures 1b-1g ).
There are, however, significant variations in normal faulting characteristics among the three regions (Figures 1b-1g ). Fault throws in the southern region are larger than in the northern and central regions (Figures 1b-1d ). The initiation distance of identifiable normal faults is about 85, 65, and 110 km from the trench for the northern, central, and southern regions, respectively (Figures 1b-1d ). Maximum fault throw is reached close to the trench, at an average distance from the trench of about 5, 5, and 20 km for the northern, central, and southern regions, respectively (Figures 1b-1d ). In the southern region, fault density increases rapidly from 120 to 75 km from the trench axis and then remains relatively constant toward the trench (Figure 1g ).
Numerical Modeling
We model elastoplastic deformation of a 2-D subducting plate using the explicit Lagrangian method FLAC (Fast Lagrangian Analysis of Continua) [Cundall, 1989; Poliakov et al., 1993] . FLAC is ideal for simulating nonlinear rheological behavior of lithospheric deformation and has been used to investigate faulting in extensional settings [e.g., Buck and Poliakov, 1998; Poliakov and Buck, 1998; Lavier et al., 1999 Lavier et al., , 2000 Buck et al., 2005; Behn and Ito, 2008; Tucholke et al., 2008; Olive et al., 2010] , as well as subduction zones [e.g., Babeyko et al., 2002] . FLAC makes simultaneous predictions of topography and fault characteristics, allowing us to compare model results directly with observations at the Mariana Trench.
The computational domain spans 1200 km horizontally and 68 km vertically ( Figure 2a ). The subducting elastoplastic (brittle) plate and the underlying asthenospheric low-viscosity layer are defined by the imposed temperature structure, which increases linearly from 0°C at the surface to 450°C at the bottom of the plate and then increases abruptly to 1300°C for the whole asthenospheric layer. This results in a sharp brittle-ductile transition, minimizing the effect of viscous coupling at the base of the plate. We model a subducting plate of initial elastic thickness T e = 48 km overlying a 20 km thick asthenospheric layer ( Figure 2a ). This value of T e is consistent with the thickness of the incoming plate far from the trench based on flexural models of Zhang et al. [2014] .
Brittle failure occurs according to a Mohr-Coulomb criterion assuming a friction coefficient of μ = 0.58 and a cohesion of C 0 = 44 MPa. As plastic strain accumulates in a localized yield zone, cohesion drops linearly with the amount of plastic strain. When a critical plastic strain ε c is reached, cohesion is assumed to retain a minimum value of C 1 = 4 MPa. To facilitate rapid strain localization, we use a smaller critical plastic strain ε c than that used in previous models of extensional faulting [e.g., Buck et al., 2005] ; other model parameters (Table 1) 
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10.1002/2015GL063917 0.5 km within the lithospheric plate and 2 km in the asthenospheric layer. The surface of the plate is assumed to be stress free, while the basal boundary is lithostatic. The right-hand (oceanward) boundary of the plate is fixed with zero displacement. We applied depth-dependent shear and normal stresses at the left-hand (trenchward) boundary to simulate three types of tectonic forcing at the trench axis: vertical load V 0 , bending moment M 0 , and horizontal tensional force F 0 .
Model Results

Normal Fault Initiation and Growth
The subducting plate flexes under trench axis loading, resulting in extensional (defined as positive) horizontal deviatoric stresses σ xx in the upper part of the plate (Figure 2b ). When the differential stress reaches the critical cohesion for failure, fault-like shear zones start to form and the plate begins to deform elastoplastically until deformation reaches a steady state (Figures 2b-2d ). After an equilibrium state is reached, the trench no longer deepens and the plate deformation field no longer changes with time. Figure 2b shows the calculated deviatoric stress field of the subducting plate. Figure 2c shows the corresponding strain rate. Figure 2d shows enlarged areas of boxes in Figure 2c . Black arrows show the velocity of each grid point relative to its adjacent points.
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The calculated strain rates ( Figure 2c ) and relative velocities (Figure 2d ) reveal a series of shear zones in the upper plate, which resemble normal faults. Bending induces extensional stresses in the upper plate (Figures 2b and 2c) . Faults penetrate progressively to greater depth through time until an equilibrium state is achieved. We infer that in a subducting plate, normal faults will first form at the outer rise and then continue to grow as the plate moves toward the trench axis.
Sensitivity to Tectonic Forcing
We calculated the sensitivity of the model topography and normal faulting pattern to the three types of tectonic forcing (V 0 , M 0 , and F 0 ). We ran 567 models with various forcing combinations that fully span the range of observations, namely V 0 = 0-6.7 × 10 12 N/m, M 0 = 0-1.2 × 10 17 N, and F 0 = 0-9.6 × 10 12 N/m. From the calculated topography, we determined the trench relief H t and the fault initiation distance from the trench axis X 0 (Figure 2a) . The calculated H t increases with increasing V 0 , M 0 , and F 0 (Figures 3a-3c) . In some cases, normal faults cut through the entire plate, breaking the plate into two parts (top right white regions in Figure 3 ). H t observed at the southern Mariana Trench is 4.3-5.3 km, and X 0 is 70-110 km, respectively. We find that a combination of V 0 , M 0 , and F 0 can explain the observed H t of the southern Mariana Trench (red dashed lines, Figures 3a-3c) . Similarly, the calculated X 0 generally increases with V 0 , M 0 , and F 0 , but the results are more scattered because X 0 is more difficult to define for a plate containing discrete faults. Again, a range of values of V 0 , M 0 , and F 0 can explain the observed X 0 of the southern Mariana Trench (red dashed lines, Figures 3d-3f ).
Application to the Southern Mariana Trench
Constraints From Nonisostatic Topography
We next compare our model predictions to the observed topography and normal faulting characteristics of the southern Mariana Trench. The topography of the subducting plate reflects not only the flexural response to plate bending but also isostatic response to lateral variations in sediment thickness, crustal thickness, and mantle temperature [Zhang et al., 2014] . Thus, we compare our model results with nonisostatic topography, which was calculated by removing from the observed topography the effects of (1) sediment loading, (2) isostatically compensated topography, and (3) thermal subsidence [Zhang et al., 2014] .
We focus only on the southern Mariana Trench for two reasons: (1) this region has fewer seamounts than the central and northern regions; and (2) the area of available high-resolution bathymetry data is significantly greater than in the central and northern regions ( Figure S1 ), thus facilitating comparison with models. We averaged 15 profiles of nonisostatic topography at the southern Mariana Trench into a single reference profile to minimize the effect of short-wavelength variations along the individual profiles. Both the observed and modeled topographies display high-frequency variability associated with faulting; they are smoothed using a second-order polynomial model (Figure 4a) . We calculate the root-mean-square (RMS) difference between the nonisostatic and modeled topography as a function of V 0 , M 0 , and F 0 ( Figure S2 ). The red dashed contours in Figure S2 outline the combination of model parameters yielding an RMS of less than 150 m. Thus, the calculated nonisostatic topography can be explained by a range of tectonic forcing: V 0 in range of 5.7-6.2 × 10 12 N/m, M 0 of 7.7-11.5 × 10 16 N, and F 0 of 2.4-4.8 × 10 12 N/m.
Constraints From Normal Faulting Characteristics
The previous section illustrated that a range of tectonic forcing parameters can equally well fit the observed nonisostatic topography. Here we use two additional lines of evidence to further constrain the tectonic forcing: (1) the magnitude and spatial variations of normal fault throw as a function of distance from the trench and (2) the prevalence of normal faults dipping toward the trench [Ranero et al., 2003; Oakley et al., 2008] . In general, models with F 0 are a better fit to the observed fault throw than models without F 0 (Figure 4b) , which is consistent with models of McNutt and Menard [1982] with significant horizontal forces in the subducting plate. In particular, the topographic best fitting model without F 0 predicts maximum fault throw to occur at about 50 km from the trench axis, which is inconsistent with the observation of maximum fault throw at an average distance of 20 km from the southern Mariana Trench (Figure 4b ). Furthermore, models with F 0 predict normal faults dipping predominantly toward the trench, which is consistent with observations of the southern Mariana Trench, while models without F 0 predict both trenchward and oceanward dipping faults (Figures 4c-4f ).
In conclusion, while the calculated nonisostatic topography at the southern Mariana Trench can be adequately explained by models involving only trench axis vertical load and bending moment, the observed normal faulting characteristics can only be explained by models that also involve a significant horizontal tensional force (Figure 4) . The best fitting model for the southern Mariana Trench requires a vertical load V 0~5 .8 × 10 12 N/m and a horizontal tensional force F 0~3 .6 × 10 12 N/m, which is about 62% of the trench axis vertical load.
Discussion
The best fitting V 0 from our analysis is about 80% greater than that of the Zhang et al. [2014] model of the southern Mariana Trench. This is understandable because our models require a larger vertical load to break the plate, while Zhang et al.
[2014] modeled a plate that already has reduced T e due to pervasive faulting. The vertical load V 0 and horizontal tensional force F 0 could be considered two components of the downdip slab pull. Under this assumption, our best estimates of the vertical load and horizontal tensional force predict a slab pull force dipping~58°with a magnitude of~6.8 × 10 12 N/m. This value is in good agreement with the order of magnitude (10 13 N/m) predicted from scaling analysis [Forsyth and Uyeda, 1975] . We hypothesize that the inferred horizontal tensional forces for the southern Mariana Trench might result from the negative buoyancy of the deeper part of the subducted slab that is transmitted to the shallower part of the plate. Furthermore, we note that the efficient force transmission may be facilitated by a relatively low degree of mechanical coupling along the plate interface, which is potentially manifest as a paucity of large megathrust earthquakes at the Mariana Trench [Okal et al., 2013] . 
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The model results above correspond to an initial plate thickness of 48 km. However, Zhang et al. [2014] found variations in plate thickness approaching the trench. Thus, to further investigate the influence of T e on plate flexure, we run a set of models with T e values ranging from 42 km to 60 km, focusing on the effect on trench relief. Model results suggest that the calculated trench relief is more sensitive to V 0 for a thin plate (e.g., T e = 42 km, Figure 5a ) than for a thicker plate (T e ≥ 48 km). The calculated trench relief also increases with F 0 and M 0 more rapidly for a thinner plate (Figures 5b and 5c ).
For an elastic plate with uniform thickness, the calculated trench relief H t is given by Turcotte and Schubert
, where α is the flexural wavelength of the plate, D is its flexural rigidity; α and D depend only on T e , and α 2 /D and α 3 /D scale as Te À3/2 and Te À3/4 , respectively. Thus, the trench relief should increase linearly with V 0 and M 0 for a uniform thickness elastic plate. We therefore conclude that 
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deviation from the linear trend in Figure 5 implies inelastic behavior, i.e., indicating a reduction in T e due to formation of normal faults, which is more pronounced in thinner plates.
In best fitting models with significant horizontal tensional force (Figure 4f) , most of the normal faults are calculated to extend to depths greater than 20 km, which are much deeper than the nominal crustal thickness of 6 km. Consequently, if normal faults can act as efficient fluid pathways, then a significant amount of water may reach the lithospheric upper mantle at the southern Mariana Trench. This could allow significant slab hydration through serpentinization reactions, with important consequences on the volatile budget and magmatic processes at this subduction zone [e.g., Van Keken et al., 2011] .
Conclusions
The majority of bending-related normal faults are found to be subparallel to the local strike of the Mariana Trench axis, indicating that the orientation of normal faults is predominantly controlled by subduction-related stresses rather than by inherited abyssal hill fabrics in the subducting plate. Results of analyses reveal that the majority of normal faults initiate near the outer rise, about 70-110 km away from the axis of the southern Mariana Trench. Normal faults continue to grow as the plate moves toward the trench, reaching maximum throws at about 10-35 km from the trench. The calculated nonisostatic topography can be explained by models involving only a vertical load and a bending moment applied at the trench. However, the additional observations of the location of maximum normal fault throw, as well as the prevalence of normal faults dipping toward the southern Mariana Trench can only be explained by models with significant horizontal tensional force, which is calculated to be about 62% of the vertical load for the southern Mariana Trench. 
